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Icon Lab releases Unity - New Stock Icon Set
Published on 07/15/09
Icon Lab has announced their latest stock icon set titled Unity. This package includes 225
stylish and professional icons in various sizes and formats for web design, as well as
application development on various platforms. This pack is a great choice for designing
and developing web sites, web applications, as well as Macintosh and Windows
applications.
Orlando, Florida - Icon Lab, a sister site to Elixir Graphics, has announced their latest
stock icon set titled Unity. This package includes 225 stylish and professional icons for
web design, as well as application development on various platform. The Unity stock icon
set from the Icon Lab includes icons in various sizes and formats. The 225 individual
icons come in the following sizes:
* 48 x 48 px (the perfect size for web development)
* 32 x 32 px (great for application toolbars)
* 16 x 16 px
Each of Unity's individual icons also comes in multiple file formats, which include:
* PNG (with transparent backgrounds)
* ICNS (Macintosh Icon Format)
* ICO (Windows Icon Format)
This pack is a great choice for designing and developing web sites, web applications, as
well as Macintosh and Windows applications. Frankly Unity is a great choice for any design
project and can be used for whatever you can think up.
Pricing and Availability:
In an effort to make clean, professional design available to developers of all skill
levels and budget sizes we've priced the entire set of icons at a mere $24.95 (USD). This
opens up high level icon design to those with both large and small project budgets.
Icon Lab:
http://theiconlab.com
Unity:
http://theiconlab.com/allicons/unity/
Purchase Unity:
https://www.e-junkie.com/ecom/gb.php?c=cart&i=278803&cl=732&ejc=2
Screenshot:
http://theiconlab.com/news/files/unity-blog.jpg

Icon Lab is a graphics company located in sunny Orlando, Fl and is a sister site to Elixir
Graphics. Elixir consists of a staff of, well, just one. Adam Shiver. Adam is a
self-taught designer with over 10 years of professional experience. He has created a
variety of award-winning media during his career, including website design, newspaper
graphics and layout, icons, online graphics and other print projects. Adam loves coffee
and episodes of The Office. If you really want to bribe him, you can get him Amazing
Spider-Man comics or something Apple. RapidWeaver, and the RapidWeaver logo are
trademarks
of Realmac Software Limited.
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